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Mahindra & Mahindra
(M&M) reported'a4per
cent rise in consolidated
net profit at t2,754 erore

to
ro-

of ,tbe

share
each.

cent to t35,373 crore
crore).

wa3 the only weak spot for the group
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pacity to rranufacture
9,000 units of XW30 pir
month and can increase it
up to 10,500 vehicle units
per month.

"\[e demonstrated stel-
lar performance acrciss
Auto.and Farm segments in
W24. We continue to be
the number one SLIV
player by revenue and
gained a 3.5 per cent mar-
ket share fur LCVs above
3.5T category. We also im-
proved our auto $tan-
dalone PBIT Targin by 190
bps during'this period. In,
tractois, we achieved a
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Our farm ma-

Time Director desigaated
as Executive Director and
CEO (Auto and Farm Sec-
tor) from -Lpril \ 2A25,
to June 24i2029.

"Auto continued its
high-growth trajectory,
Farm gained share in a
tough market and
Mahindra Finance de-
livered on asset. quality.
TechM was a weak spot,
the turnaround has com-
menced with the.new or-
gdnisation in place.
Grow*i gems are perform-
ing well vrith Susten and

APPOINTMENTS
fiie board of directors also
approved the re=appoint-
ment of Anish Shah as the
Managng '' Director and
Chief Exdc-utive . of-
ficer'from April 1, 2025,
to March '31, 2Q3O, and.
Rajesh Jejurikar as Whole-

LMM leading the way. We
also made significaff pro-
gress on sustainability, di-
versky and our efforts on
women empowermentr"
said Anisb Shah, Managing
Director&CEO, M&M;

DEMAND FOR St'Vg
Widdn the auto vertical,
revenue from.SUVs was up
20.4 per eent during the
quafter, while its recently-
launched XLIV 3XO se-
cured 50,000 bookings in
one hour.

The companyhas the ca;

cEo
Sector),

and ma-

t'ftre agriculture
busingss was slow and we
saw that impacting the en-
tire industry. We are seeing
improvement in the core.
tractor. business," addgd
Jejurikar.
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